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WASHINGTON, D. C.
by Sena tor Bob Dole:

Follwing are texts of two intro ducto ry statements today
NO COMMITMENTS TO AID VIETNAM

and to the point . It
Mr. Presi dent, The amendment I am offer ing is shor t can
be used for the purpose
Act
provides that none of the funds appro priat ed in this
aid, or cred its to the soci alist
of making a commitment of United State s repa ratioisns,accom
plished by barri ng the use
government of Vietnam, Laos, or Cambodia. This
personnel in the State
of any of these funds for the salar ies of those diplotmatic
g nego tiatio ns with the
Department who might otherwise make such a commitmen durin
Vietnamese in Paris , or elsewhere.
ment is virtu ally ident ical
I would just poin t out that the language of my amendague
from Ohio, Mr. Glenn,
colle
to that of an amendment offer ed by my disti ngui shed
t Authorization bill. That
one week ago when we were discu ssing the State Departmen
tor, and I trust that no one
amendment was accepted witho ut objec tion by any Sena
r.
eithe
ment
· will have any serio us objec tions to this amend
hed to the Authorization
The amendment I am offer ing at this time, like that attac
s nego tiatio ns with the
bill, will in no way inhib it or restr ain United State
itment on the part of our
government of Vietnam. It simply proh ibits any commgover
nment in Vietnam, or to
government to extend finan cial aid to the corrmunist
its comp atrio ts, Laos, and Cambodia.
REFLECTS PUBLIC OPINION
great detai l regarding
Mr. Presi dent, It is not necessary for me to go into
are well known to all: The
the reasons for my offer ing this amendment. The factshave provided next to no
odia
soci alist governments of Vietnam, Laos, and Camb
of missing Americans in Southeast
rft1ng
accou
coop eratio n in our demands for a thorough
d for in Southeast Asia, and the
Asia. Almost 2,500 Americans are still unaccountetory
. We know that there can
majo rity of these were lost withi n Vietnam's terri
ls; we are not expecting that. never be a full accounting for all of these indiv idua
in Congress must insis t upon -But what the American people do expect -- and what we issue
. Eleven bodies were
is a reaso nable demonstration of cooperation on this Vietnamese government says 20
retur ned to the United State s earli er this year . The
nue to feel that we can expect
more will be retur ned withi n a few months. I continting
effo rt undertaken by the
much bette r resu lts than this from a since re accoumissing would amount to 250 '
Vietnamese. Even 10 perce nt of the 2,500 who are
iden titie s.
prim arily inter ested
The publ ic as a whole understands that the Vietnamese are
can proceed with plans to
in obtai ning U.S. recog nitio n and aid so that they
incre asing ly apparent that the
redevelop their deva state d economy. It is becomingbodie
s for American dolla rs.
Vietnamese are hoping for an exchange of American ely clear to the Vietnamese
This can never be accep table . It must be made entir g. Once that is understood,
that there will be no conmitments of aid in the offin
overdue accounting for those
I since rely hope we will see bette r resu lts in the long
missing Americans.
(Second Statement Follows ...• )
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-2INSIST ON FULL PAYMENT BY CUBA FOR AMERICAN LOSSES
Mr. President, This amendment would provide that none of the money in this
Appropriations bill can be used for a settlement of U.S. claims against the Cuban
government at less than the full value of those claims. This relates specifically
to private property which was confiscated by the cuban government following
Castro•s rise to power in 1959. This includes both claims by private individuals,
corporations, and churches and charitable organizations.
On July 6, 1972, the U.S. foreign claims settlement co1T111ission certified that
the principal value of all private U.S. claims for expropriated property totaled
slightly more than $1.8 billion dollars. This was the sum total of 979 individual
corporate claims, 4896 individual claims, and 36 claims by religious or charitable
groups. My amendment would protect the rights and interests of all these
American claimants, and insure that they receive full compensation for their
property.
AN ISSUE THAT MUST BE SETTLED
In my opinion, this is one issue that must be settled before we complete
normalization efforts with the Cuban government. Just last week, when this body
considered the State Department s Authorization bill, the Senate approved an
amendment offered by the distinguished majority leader containing the following
language: That the vital concerns of the United States with respect to the basic
rights and interests of U.S. citizens whose persons or porperty are the subject
of such negotiations be protected.
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At that time, the Senate clearly went on record with respect to the
importance of this issue. What we are doing today would simply reiterate in more
specific language that same concept.
My
one lump
of time.
from the

amendment does not require full payment of the $1.8 billion dollars in
sum, nor does it rule out negotiation of a repayment schedule over a period
But it does insure that American citizens will receive full compensation
Cuban government for their property after seventeen long years.

While my amendment does not rule out the establishment of diplomatic relations
prior to an agreement on this issue, ~ it s~ould be clear in the legislative history
that the Senate expects this matter to be resolved as expeditiously as possible.
In my opinion, it would be inexcusable for this administration to institute formal
relations or trade with Cuba before the claims by our own citizens are resolved.
And when they are resolved, it should be at full value for their loss.
I might point out that this does not precfude negotiations on the issue
itself. It also does not affect any claims for U.S. government property seized
by Castro. Its sole purpose -is to protect those Americans who will have no direct
input into the negotiations but whose property is at stake. It protects the princ,'t"al
value of that property but does not necessarily insist upon payment of interest.
I firmly believe that the Cuban government should pay interest on the property,
but I realize that that factor could be subject to some negotiation.
Thus, I think my amendment is more than fair. It is an issue that must be
resolved, and resolved in the interest of Americans, not Cubans. Mr. President,
my amendment is fully endorsed by the Joint Corporate Committee on Cuban claims,
which represents both individuals and businesses whose property was taken by Castro.
I ask unanimous consent that, at the conclusion of my remarks, there be printed a
copy of a communication I have received from the committee, along with a partial
list of those whose property was expropriated.
###
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